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embolism m p~be~ts with atnal librfllahon Ol non-rheumaf~cal ongm were com- 
pared, P~tionts could be included in PATAF (pnmary Prevenhon of Artenal 
ThromtxPembolism m pahents with non-valvular A thai Fibn!labon in general 
prnCt~ce) *f they were over 60 yoaP3 o! ago, and ~1 (paroxysmal) areal flbnllahon 
was dlagnosc'~ by the general practmonor (GP) The d~agnosis atnal fibntla. 
,~on had to be coritimted by ECG. Screening of the population of the GP was 
dee~ by ¢b~ckmg the POl~ of all I~tmnts older than 60 years d~nng ttm,r w~.- 
*IS to the ger~aal praclitmnef; at a later stage all pat!ents who !~d not visited 
the GP s=rtce the staff o! the study were invffed to hav~ their p~lse ¢haeked 
Ewc!~n ~ntena fo~ P&TAF were: hear failure, valvular 0mease, pflof TIA or 
CVAo O~trsindP..atmns to asl~nn or oral anticoagulant herapy (OAC). El@bte 
patmets were allocated tO one el the follewmg groups: 11 aspmn 150 mg da~ly; 
2~) OAC with INR between 25  an~ 3,5; 3) OAC with INR between t.t and 
1 6 Patfenfs ok/el than 78 years an~ paheflls w~th a centraindlcabon to OAC 
with INR 25 to 35 ~ be ~andomized between group t and 3. The mare 
endpomt Cl the study (primary eveell was definect as ,ne~u~nce of yascular 
death. Stroke~ system~ emboksm, m major hemorrhage. 
Resu/ts. In 275, general ~ e s  t837 patients wqh atnal fll~nllatton were 
screened as ~ln(IE~tes foe PATAF A !o~l of 729 p~hent~ were ran~om,zod 
Mean folks-up was 27  yea~s. The pr,ma~/event rate was 2% per year m 
Ihe patients randomized beh~e~n the three trealme ~t groups. In the patients 
wdh a contra*f~t~:abon to OAC the pnma~ event rate was t0% per yea~ =n 
the asl~nn groep and the ~ do~e OAC group Them were no mgn=f~cant 
d~fferences between the  leeatmem groups. 
Conct~;on; In th~ g~oup of pat~rnts with non-vaNutar atnal fibnltason the 
annual mc'rdence of mromtr~--end~hc compi~at~n~ was low, as welt +n the 
group of pal~ent~ treated wrth aspmn as welt as in pabents treated w~th oral 
anbcoagu~an! therapy 
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-~-~ ECG Ctiteda for Prediction of the Site of Coronary 
Artery  Occ lus ion  in Infer ior Wall  Myocard ia l  
In farct ion  
M. Kosu~e+ K. Kimure. T. I sh~ 0 ToCh+kubO, M. lSh+* Yokohama Cdy 
Univ. Yokot~rna. Japan 
In patients wrth interior wall myoc_.ard+al mtarcl~on (IWMI). the culprit lesion +s 
an =repellant faCtor of the procjnosis. Although patients w~Ih nght ventncular 
(RV) intarcbon have a poor peugno~=S, thOSe w~h occlus=on ,3f' the left c~rc~m- 
flex coronary artery (LCx) have a g(xxt preejnosts Therefore. we assessed 
whether the adrmsmon ECG coukJ ~dentrh/the cutprtt les=on. + e. the prommal 
s*te to RV branch ~n the nght coronan/ar'tery (RC-P). the distal site (RC-D) or 
LCx. The ratio of ST depress*on in lead V3 to ST elevat,on in tea£1 lit (V3/ll!) 
was evaluated on admission m 102 pts w~th a first PNMI Ck~cumented by COrO- 
nan/ang~ography within 6 hrs from tire symptom onset. For occlusion of RC-P, 
RC-D, LCx, V3/III was 0.2 ~ 0.2~ 0.8 : 0 5.1 9 : 0.9 (p - 0.01 ), respec~vely 
V3/lll ~U.5 teent~hud HC-P. 0.S :.: V3/lll • t 2 Ident=tied FIC-D. and 1 2 y V3/111 
~deebhed LCx wdh a sensitivity of g5%. 81%. and T7%. and a specffioty of 
87%, 95%. and 97%, respect¢~ely. 
FIC-P RC-D LCx ,ptS) 
V3qlt 0 5 40" 6 2 48 
0 S V311l 1 2 2 38" I 41" 
I 2 - V3AII o 3 Io 13 
42 47 13 102 
"p- 0.05 
In conclusion, V3/lll =s a useful ECG cntena to prediCt the site ot coronary 
arte~/occlusion i IWMI. 
~ Body Surface Mapping: Early Diagnosis of Acute 
Myocardial Infarction Presenting With 
Non-diagnostic ECG Changes 
IB.A. Menown, R.S.HW. Patterson. G. MacKenzie, A.A.J. Adgey. Regional 
Medical Card~ology Centre. Royal Victoria Hospdal, Be~fast. UK 
Background." The 12 lead ECG is only 50% sensitive for the detection of acute 
myocardial infarction (AMI). The majonty of leads for optimal classification of 
AMI probably lie outside the area covered by the 6 praecordial eads. Thus 
body surface mapping (BSM) may be more helpful as a larger thoracic area is 
sampled. 
Methods We recorded 64-lead antenof BSMs =n 635 patients (~sl wnl.~ 
chest pain suspl¢=ous ot AMI and abnormal ECGs, and t25, controls O1 me 
635 pts. 325 had AMI according to WHO crltena (264 ST.elevation. 61 P,o~ 
d~agnost~c ECG) and 310 had an 'abnom~al ECG*not AMr QR$ and $T-1 
~o~nt~:Jr~Is and var+abte~ c~crrD,ng map shape were ~nve~ Sut~cts were 
randomly a t loc '~ to a tramtn 9 (T) set (63 controls, 321 pls) and a va.ttdaPK~r~ 
(V) sat (62_ controls, 314 pts). Multiple Iog=stl¢ ri~lmsslon was used ~n the Tset 
to identify which vaflablas gav~ hem discnmmatlon between groups A mode* 
with these vanaWes was then tested prospectwety ,n the Vset 
Results; Stag~ ! compared controls with pts In the Tsst, 21 variables ctas~ 
sitied 58d1~3 contrOlS (speClhCtty 92%) anO 31(t/321 pts (sensmvffy 98%) In 
the Vset, the model ¢tas~lhed 48/62 Controls (Specltioty 77 4%) and 302/314 
pts (sensitivity ~%). Stage 2 (pts only), compared AMI with abnormal ECG~ 
nofAMI In the Tset, 2B vanables classified 13~16.5 AMI (sens~twffy 80%) 
and 134/15~ abnormal ECG.no~M) (specittc,ty 86%). In the Vset the model 
classified 123/160 AMI (sensttlwty 77%) aed 131/154 abnomla! ECG-ctotAMI 
(specdlcdy 85%) Combining both stages in a two-step algonthm gave an 
overall class*t~almn in the Tset of controls 92%, abnom~l ECGmntAM184%, 
AM180% and ,n the Vset of controls 77%, abnormal ECG-notAMI B2%. AM; 
74% 
Conctu~len: Thus when compared with the 12 lead ECG. BSM results m 
h~gher sens~t~ty and specit~ty for detection el AMI, parhculady m patmnts 
presenting ~Ih non-d~agnostic ECG changes 
~ Electroeardiogrephi¢ Measures of Heterogeneity 
o! Ventrleular Repolarizatlon 
PM Ok=n, Q. Xue, S. Reddy, MJ. Roman. RB Devereux, P Khgfleld 
Cornel! Me.cat Center, New YO~, New York. ~SA 
Background; AlthOUgh OT diSl~rS~on (OTd) on the 12-lead ECG correlal~ 
w~th chspers~on of moth, phasic achon potential Ourahon at 9Q% repolanZat~c n 
(APD~). total T-wave area, wh=ch represents a summation of veclom dunng 
m~s brae ~nter~al. has the h,ghest correlahon with APD~ dispersion Moreover 
recent stuc~es suggest that the rat~o f the second to hrst e~genvalues of the 
T-wave vector by pnnopal component analysts (PCA raho) may be a more 
accurate nonmvamve measure of heterogene~'y ot ventncular epotanzat~on 
Methods: To better characteaze ECG measures ot dispersion o1' repolar- 
~zat~. tl-re ~=~..~rts of ORS onSet to T-wave nP=et (OTad) and to T-wave 
peak (QT=d) dispersion and the PCA ratio to ECG vanables wera e~ammed 
=n 163 asymptomat~c subtects w~th normal resting ECGs. normal LV mass. 
ar~3 normal LV function OTod and OTpcl ,~era measured by computer from 
d~.bzed ECGs as the d~fferer~e between the max=mum and minimum QT,, 
ano ~Tp ~rffewals 
Re~u~s: In un~vanate analyses, there was a slgnit~cant correlation between 
the sum at T-wave area and the PCA ratio (r = 04b. p - 0001). but no, 
between the sum nt T-¢ ave area and OTr~d (r = O tl1 p ns) or QTpd (r = 
009. p = ns) There we,e only modest correlations bt;twocn O ~,,d and OT~d 
ir = 045) and between me PCA rat~o and QT~d (r = 029) and the PCA raI~o 
and OT~,J if = 049) (each p - 0 00t)  The normal mter-~eacl "*,spersmn ot 
repolanzahon as measured by O Tpd was s~gmflcantly greater than disperemn 
measured by OT=d(235 ~ 11 5 m.~vs 18 3 .~ 11 2ms, p - O001. In stepw~se 
mu~vanate linear regress;on analyses, the PCA rat~o was slgnttlcantly related 
to the sum of T-wave area. T-wave amphtude in aVL, and to female gender 
(overall r = 054, p - 0001) 
Conclusions There ~s s~gn, ffcanth/ higher mtnnmc normal vanabdity of 
OT=d than OTod and only modest correlation between these two measures 
The ~ndel~endent relation of PCA rabo to sum of T-wave area suggests that 
PCA ratio may be a better non~nvasrve measure of heteregenetty of repolar- 
~zat!on. 
~ Value of the Selvester  32-point  QRS-score After  
' Acute Myocardial Infarction Treated With Primary 
Percutaneous Trans lumlna l  Coronary Ang lop las ty  
J.H. De Sorter, C. Van de Wiele. Y. Taeymans, R. Omrckx. G De Backer. 
D L C~ement Umvers~y Hospital. Ghent. Be~gtum 
BackGround The Selvester 32-peint ORS score is a quantitative QF- ~ ~Conng 
system to determine infarct s=ze after acute myocardial infarction I ~,MI) It ~s 
qu~te accurate ~n pahents not undergoing reperfus~on therapy, but ~ts value ~s 
quesboned m paher~ts receNmg thrombelys~s. Data for patients undergoing 
pnmary percutaneous translummal coronary ang~oplasty (PTCA) are tacking 
Methods: We determined infarct size using the 32-point QRS scoro in 37 
0atients (mean age 54 years sd 12.32 men) at 37 days sd 17 afler their first 
AMI. Alt patients were succestuIly treated with pnmary PTCA within 6 hours 
of onset of pain and TIMI flow 3 was obtained tn 34 patients (92%) The ECG 
score was correlated w~th deteCt size derived from quanbtatwe stress-res~ 
201-Thallium single-ph0ton emission computed tomography ($PECT) at the 
same day, radionuclide eiection fraCtion (EF) at discharge and peak creatme 
kinase (peak CK) 
